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NO SCHOOL

MENTAL HEALTH CORNER

DOR NEWS

NEWSLETTER

MAKING WAVES
BCL SG's DOR Student Services department offers

opportunities that support students between ages

16-21 in exploring and preparing for the world of

work. Students who participate qualify for paid

work experience onsite where they will learn Job

Exploration, Postsecondary Counseling, Skills for

Work, Self-Advocacy & more! Those who complete

the program are then placed into an entry-level

position with a partnering organization! 

Hey Seniors!
Want extra help applying to FAFSA? Come sign up

with Morgan and Liz to schedule an appointment. 

MIKE'S WAY

As we enter into this new month, please
remember to take time to take care of
you! Life gets busy and often times we

forget to slow down. Today do
something that you love, go for a walk,

call a loved one, anything to put a smile
on your face! “It is not selfish to love

yourself, take care of yourself, and to
make your happiness a priority, it is

necessary”. - Mandy Hale
 

Introducing our new section called
"Mike's Way". Check out these jokes and

try to figure out the answer! Having a
hard time? Look for Mr. Mike to get a

good laugh!!
What can you serve but never eat? 
Why did the math book look so sad?
What are two things you can never eat
for breakfast? 

Congratulations to the following students on
moving up In our WAVES program!!

Shoutout to our newest Level 4 member,
Raquel F. we will see you soon in level 5!
Congratulate Karim C for moving on up to
Level 3 and we see all the hard work you have
done! Last but not least shoutout to Adam H
on making It to Level 2, keep up the great
work!
But wait! There's more!!
Please make sure to say hello and
congratulate our Student of the Month

Matthew C. In Elementary
Hunter P. In Middle School

Gabriel C. and Alejandro S. In High School
Matthew M. and Damari H. In our FACS

Classrooms
You all are amazing!!
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SCHOOL UPDATE

SCHOOL HOURS

TEACHERS
Elementary
Mr. Kishore: 

kishore.patel@beachcitieslc.com

Ms. Meredith:

 meredith.miller@beachcitieslc.com

Middle
Ms. Garcia: 

brianna.garcia@beachcitieslc.com

Mr. Ernesto: 

ernesto.olmos@beachcitieslc.com

High School
Mr. Johnson: 

ajohnson@beachcitieslc.com

Ms. Garcia Lopez: nancy.garcialopez@beachcitieslc.com

 

FACS
Mrs. Ayala:

patricia.ayala@beachcitieslc.com

Mr. Guerrero

francisco.guerrero@beachcitieslc.com

Ms. Christina

christina.pedroza@beachcitieslc.com

CONTACT INFORMATION CONTACT INFORMATION

Regular Days:
Elem - 8:30 am - 2:15 pm

MS/HS - 8:30 am - 3:15 pm

Banking Days: (Wednesdays)
8:30 am - 2:15 pm

Minimum Days:
8:30 am - 12:45 pm

 

At this time, it is strongly recommended that all

students and staff wear well-fitting masks with

good filtration when they are in indoor public

settings, including school. Schools and school

districts are free to implement more restrictive

masking policies than the current LA County

guidance in order to provide a higher level of

safety to all. STAY SAFE!

MHT
Ms. Julia:

julia.smith@beachcitieslc.com

Ms. Sean:

sean.provencio@beachcitieslc.com

Mrs. Jen:

jennifer.wittmann@beachcitieslc.com

Ms. Gabby

Gabriela.contreras@beachcitieslc.com

BIRTHDAY SHOUTOUT
Hey everyone!! If you see these Individuals

around please make sure to say Happy

Birthday!! 

 
Jionny ~ Feb 1st
Jade ~ Feb 2nd

Ana ~ Feb 16
Chris ~ 17th

Maddie ~ Feb 18th
Andres ~ Feb 19th
Mark ~ Feb 25th


